16 May, 2013

Sunsuper grows Product team
Sunsuper has announced the appointment of three new product senior managers as the
Fund continues to grow its strategic product management capabilities, following the creation
of a new product division late last year.
The newly created management roles will build on the team’s existing skills and experience
and ensure that Sunsuper is well placed to design, develop and release new products in
response to members’ needs.
Ben Hillier will manage the Fund’s superannuation and retirement products team with more
than 15 years of product management experience, predominantly in financial services. His
most recent role was with ANZ managing their SMSF products, and he also has six years
banking experience at Suncorp managing credit cards and retail deposit products.
Patrick White will lead the advice and retirement solutions products team, after leading the
Fund’s financial advice team for the past three years. Patrick has more than 14 years’
experience across a range of leadership, management and senior adviser positions within
the financial services industry. Patrick is also Deputy Chair of the Faculty Advisory Board for
ANZiIF and has recently been appointed to ASFA's Standing Advisory Panels for Retirement
and Advice.
Keristi Price joins Sunsuper to manage the insurance products team after more than 10
years in product management roles at OnePath, including most recently as strategic product
manager for the group’s retail insurance business.
Sunsuper’s product general manager Andrew Nicholson said the new product managers
were well-placed to design, develop and manage Sunsuper’s insurance, superannuation,
retirement and advice product strategies.
“Ben, Patrick and Keristi have the skills and experience required to manage the design and
development of our future product suite to continue driving growth for the Fund,” said Mr
Nicholson.
“The appointment of these three new product managers will ensure that Sunsuper continues
to create and implement products that meet the needs of our members both now and
throughout their retirement.”
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